INTRODUCTION
Dietary fat is absorbed across the intestinal epithelial cell of mammllals via clhvlomiiicronis and very lov densitv lipoproteins (V'LDL)' (1) . Several apoproteins have been identified in chylomicrons isolated from the intestinial lvmph of mani and rat (2) (3) (4) . Amnonig these are: (a) ApoA-I (5), which is the major apoprotein (Apo) of plasmiia high density lipoprotein (6, 7) and is an activator of lecithiin cholesterol acyltrainsferase (8, 9) ; (b) ApoB (4), the major protein of plasma low density lipoprotein (LDL) and a major protein of' ApoVLDL (6, 7), which appears to be essenitial for lipoprotein foirmation iin the liver and guit (10, 11) ; (c) arginine-rich protein (ARP or ApoE) (12) which, in rat, is found in all plasma lipoproteins (6, 7) aind levels of which appear to increase in VLDL and LDL in response to intakes of high f:at, high cholesterol diets in several animal species (13) (14) (15) ; and (d) ApoC, which consists of three proteinis that moduilate the activities of' lipoprotein lipase (16, 17) and of lecithin cholesterol acyltransferase (9) . It is suspected that intestinal VLDL have similar apoproteins, but more studies are needed.
These apoproteins have been identified by electrophoretic and immuinologic techniiqes in rat lipoproteins (. 5-7, 12, 18, 19) . The electrophoretic patterns of ch lomicron apoproteins isolated from intestinal lyZmph greatly resemble those of analogouis particles isolated from the Golgi apparatus of intestinal mucosa (20) . In addition, while this work was in progress, Glickman et al. (21, 22) , have localized ApoA-I anid I Abbrcriatiotis nsed in thiis papcr: Apo, apoprotein; ARP, arginine-rich apoprotein; LDL, low. density lipoproteini; SDS, socliuil dodecvl sulfate; V'LDL, very low density lipoprotein1.
ApoB in isolated gut epithelial cells of the rat and demonstrated that apoprotein localization is altered during fat absorption. ARP and ApoC have not been similarly studied. These findings suggest that at least the ApoA-I and ApoB of lymph lipoproteins are ac(uired before these particles exit from the gut epithelial cell. During fat absorption, radioactive amino acids are incorporated into several moieties of lymphatic lipoproteins (22) (23) (24) . Although the electrophoretic methods used in the elegant earlier studies do not allow for une(fuivocal identification of each individual apoprotein, recent findings (22) do suggest that ApoA-I and some of the other apoproteins ac(uired during chylomicron and/or VLDL production are newly synthesized.
We wished to compare the involvemiient of three apoproteins, ApoA-I, ApoB, anid ARP, in the formation of intracellular lipid packaged for export. The light micrioscope method of indirect immunofluoreseenee, applied to frozeni sections of rat small intestine, comnbined with tissue meassurements of'ApoA-I and ApoB have allowed us to follow the behaviors of apoproteins in the intestinal epithelial cell and along the length of the villus during f;at absorption, and to distinguish between the roles of' ApoA-I and ApoB on the one handl, aind the role of ARP on the other. Part of' this work has been presented (25) .
METHODS
Male Wistar rats weighing 250-300 g were miiainitainied on Purina Rat Chow (Ralston Purinia Co., St. Louiis, Mo.) andl tap water ad lib. After overnight f;asting, the animlals were giveni 1.5 ml of corn oil by gastric tube withouit aniesthesia.
At time intervals thereafter the anlimals wvere anesthetizedl with ether and samples of proximal jejunutmlil were taken for staining with oil red 0 and for indirect immu-nofltuoreseence assay. Blood samples were also taken from the inferior vena cava for analysis of lipids. Plasmiia triglyceride and cholesterol levels were measured by the methodology of the Lipid Research Clinies (26) .
Specific proteinis were detected in tissues by anl indirect immun(ofltuoreseence assay on frozeni section substrate. 0.5-cim lengths of intestine taken from animals uinder ether aniesthesia were opened longitudinally, rinsed in ice cold phosphatebuffered salinie (0.05 M NaCl, 0.04 M sodium phosphate buif fer, pH 7.2, isotoniie), (uick-frozen in li(quid nitrogen-cooled Freon (EI. dii Pont de Nemours & Co., Wilminigton, Del.) at -158XC, and stored in screw-cap vials at -70(C uintil used. 4-,um thick frozen sectionis were eut from the tisstue blocks in a microtomiie-cryostat; blocks were oriented so that cross sections of the intestine were providled. Sections were placed on microseope slides and air-dried for 20 min at room temperature. Sections were theni fixed in methanol for 4 min at -20°C, then acetone for 2 mIi at -20°C, and againi air-dried (2 1). The remiiainider of the indirect iimmunofluoreseeniee assav was performed as previously dlescribed (27) . Rabbit aniti-rat apoproteini anitisera (see belov) and the fluoreseeini-conijul- The antisera produiced with ApoB are calledl "anti-ApoB" alitisera. Anitisera were p)rodliced in rabbits (28) .
The specificities of antisera were evaltaited by double-anitibody immintioprecipitationi of various test, radiolabeled apoproteins (28) . We used either rabbit anti-rat apoprotein anitisera and a goat anti-rabbit IgG antiserumn, or the respective IgG fractions isolatedl froml the rabbit anid goat anitisera by (NH4)2SO4 precipitati on followed by DEAE chromatography (34) . To IgG (70-120 ,ug/ml). Incubations were for 16 h at 4'C. Tubes were centrifuged, precipitates were "\vashed" by resuspenision and recentrifugation in barbital buffer at 4'C, and precipitates were counted in a Packard Autogamma spectrometer (Packard Instrument Co. Inc., Downers Grove, Ill.).
In the rabbit IgG/goat IgG system mass ratios l1/20 (rabbit/ goat) yielded maximum precipitation of label. In the rabbit antiserum/goat antiserum optimal ratios \vere s 1/50 (vol/vol).
To assess the specificities of the rabbit anti-rat apoprotein antisera, assay tubes contained 250 ,ul of bovine sertum albumin-barbital (0.05 M barbital pH 8.6, 3% bovine seru-m albumin), 100 ,ul of rabbit antiserum or rabbit IgG (diltution 1:1,000-1:4,000 or 4.6 ,tg/ml) and 100 ,ul of the appropriate 1251_ labeled apoprotein (-15,000 cpm). ApoA-I was labeled vith lactoperoxidase (28, 35) . LDL, ApoB, and ARP were labeled with chloramine-T (36) as modified by us (37) . Incuibations with first antibody were carried out for 2 days at 4'C. Goat antirabbit IgG antiserum or goat IgG (50 ,Au) was then added in optimal concentrations and incubation was continued for another 16 h at 4'C. Tubes were centrifuged and counted as described above. "Nonspecific" tubes were included in each assay. In these tubes, appropriate amouints of nonimmune rabbit serum or nonimmune rabbit IgG were substituted for immune sera or IgG. Results are expressed as Bo x 100/T, where Bo = the precipitated counts (minus the counts in the "nonspecific" tubes) divided by T, the total counts added (minus the counts in the "nonspecific" tubes).
Tissue contents of ApoA-I (28) and ApoB (31, 37) were assessed by radioimmunoassay. Mucosal scrapings ofproximal jejunum were homogenized in three volumes of 0.05 M barbital pH 8.6, 1% Triton X-100 and centrifuged at 105,000 g for 30 min. A floating fat cake, a clear midzone "supernate", and a pellet were obtained. Known amounts of '251-LDL and 1251_
ApoA-I wvere placed in separate aliquots of homogenates before centrifugation. More than 95% of each label was recovered in the "supernate" after centrifugation. In the assays, dilutions of supernates prepared in the assay buffer (bovine serum albumin-barbital 0.1% Triton X-100) displaced 25IApo/I and 1251-LDL in parallel with the appropriate standards. Coefficients of'variation in these assays averaged 10%. Thus, the ApoA-I and ApoB contents of' tissues cotuld be measured with precision. Results are given as nanograms of apoprotein per milligram of' homogenate protein (38) .
RESULTS
Anitisera. Each of the anti-ApoA-I antisera bound large proportions ofthe added 1251-ApoA-I (Tables I and  II) . Antiserum R 150-1 and the IgG isolated from it appeared to precipitate '251-ApoA-I almost exclusively. R 150-1 was chosen for the immunofluoreseence experiments.
Anti-ARP antibodies bouind 1251-ARP, but not 1251_ ApoA-I (Tables I and II) . However, they did bind large proportions of '251-LDL. On the other hand, '251-ApoB vas bound only minimally, stuggesting that the anti-ARP antisera (and IgG preparations) were binding to '25I-ARP and not the '251-ApoB determinants of 1251_ LDL. Antiserum R 178-3 vas used in the immunofluoreseence experiments.
Anti-LDL antisera contained antibodies which were able to bind both '251-LDL and 1251-ApoB and small Specificities were determined by double-antibody immunoprecipitations using whole antisera from rabbits and goats.
Results of two to three experiments are given as ranges of Bo x 100/T. Final dilutions of rabbit anti-rat antisera were 1:2,000-1:4,000. Precipitations (percent of added) in the presence of nonimmune rabbit sera (instead of rabbit antisera) were as follows: '251-ApoA-I, <3%; 1251-ARP, 8%;
25 I-ApoB, 9%; '25I-LDL, <3%. (Table 1II ). In the f;asted state, ApoA-I granular fluorescence was present in the supranuclear regions of epithelial cells in the upper three-fourths of the villus ( Fig. 2A and Table III) . At 30 min, the intensity of staining of' the apical cytoplasm increased and fluorescence surrounded droplets in both the supranuclear and inifranuclear regions of cells in the top two-thirds of the villus (Fig. 2B) , whereas, granular staining appeared in cells down to the bottom of' the villus. The lamina pro- pria also demiionistrated some specific fluoreseeniee surrounidinig fat droplets (not showni). At 3-6 h (not showni), there were maniy more bright droplets in both the apical and basal portions of' epithelial cells and in the lamina propi-ia, eveni in cells and laminia propria at the base of the villus. Over the same period of time, ApoA-I conltents of jejunial mucosal scrapinigs rose from 70 to 414 ng/mng proteini, whereas plasma levels of ApoA-I increased insigniificanitly by less than 1.5-fold (Table IV) .
The f;asted state anid timlle sequenIee of immiiiiuniofluoreseeniee for ApoB was nearly idenitical to that seen with ApoA-I (Fig. 3 and Table III ). At 30 mnii fluoreseenee surrounlded f:at droplets in the supranuclear portionis of' the cells (Fig. 3B) . The degree of fluoreseenice was not so intenise as with ApoA-I (Table III) . Tissue ApoB levels rose only approximiiately twofold whereas plasmiia levels remiiainied conistanit (Table IV) .
The behavior of' ARP was (quite differenit. In the fasted state, there was nio imimiiluinofluioreseeniee in cells niear the villus tip (Fig. 4A) . Punctate imimluniofluorescence due to ARP was conifinied to epithelial cells at the base of tlhe villuts anid in the subvillus glanids (nlot shown). Even at 30 miin (Fig. 4B) , ARP stainiing wvas still punc'tate and confined to the cells alonig the lower foOurth of'the villtus (Table III and ( Fig. .5A ). There wvas nlo staininig arouind the intracellular f'at droplets nior in cells at the vilhis tip. At :3-6ih, punctate staining involved more of the villu.s lengthl (Fig. 15B ) being seen in cells over as miiuch as the lower tlhree-fouirths of' tie villus. Hovever, eveln at that time wvhen cells were engorged wvith f;at anid ApoA-I anid ApoB fluorescence arotiind fat droplets was initen.se, there wkas still no ARP staining arouind the intracellular (droplets. Specific ARP staining was seen arouinid f'at drol)lets in onily the lauiina propria (Fig. 4C) . The iiteinsity of fluorescence after fat feeding was comparable to thiait seeni fOr ApoA-I and ApoB (Table III) .
In all conitrol preparationis, nio granutlar staininiig in cells, or staininlg or droplets \within cells or in the lamnina propria was notedl (Fig. 6) . A variable amiiouint of staiiniing of' the apical surface of inmieosal (cel s anld of tlle interstitial structuire of the laniina p)ropria was seen. The outline of fat droplets never deilloilstrated in inunlllofliorescence wvhen norm1lal rabbit serumi11 was u se(l (Fig.  6B) . These apoproteins were similarly identified with the above techniiques in ftastinig rait duodnium audi ileum, but not in stoiiiach or colon.
The immunmofluorescenit localization of' apoproteinls in liver dlifferedc fi'oni that fOuIInd in thec initestine. Whereas ApoA-I staininlg in the intestine was bright, in liver the stain was only moderate in intensity (Fig.   7A ). Carbohydrate fee(dinlg, wvhi(h iimo'reases \VLD)L secretion bN liver, did not alter the staining of ApoA-I. ApoB and(I ARP were both stained brightly in the hepatocyte, particularly near the bile canalicular portions of the cell (Fig. 7B, C) .
D)IS CUSS ION
Unequivocal i(lentification of' individual apoproteins in tissuies re(quires that antisera be monospecific. It is lhelpf'ul to this encd that immunizinig antigens be pure, and it is essenitial that the specificities of' the antisera obtained be adeqtuately characterized. The antigens uised here were homogeneous in two or three electrophoreti' systems ( Fig. 1) . Similar results have beeni reiportedl by others (6, 7, 17, 18, 39) . The specificities of the antisera were tested by double-antibody imiunoprecipitations (Tables I and II) , and in the immunofluiorescenlce assay before and after absorption by appropriate apoproteins. By both of these criteria specificity appeared to be adequate. The adequacy of the immulnofluiorescence assay itself was tested by including several commonly accepted controls. Thus, the specificitv of the localizations appears to be established.
Chylomicron and VLDL formation in the intestinal epithelial cell dturing fat absorption is a complex process re(quiring: (a) the esterification of lipids, (b) the svnthesis of newv proteinis, (c) the assembly of lipids and apoproteins, and (d) the secretion of the assembled product (1) . On electron microscopy (40) (41) (42) , within minutes of the in-gestion of' a fat-containing meal, lipid (Tables III and IV) . Droplets stained with ARP were seen only in the lamina propria.
Clearly the roles of ApoA-I and ApoB differ fromii that of' ARP. ApoA-I and ApoB seem to be intimately connected with fat absorption and lipoprotein prodcuction, and the intestine may contribute importantly to the circulating pools of these apoproteins (21, 23 and only very lightly for ARP. Glickmian et al. (4, 22) , found the predominiant apoproteini of chylomicrons to be ApoA-I, whereas ARP was present but miiuch less abunidant. Similar findings have beeni reported by Fainaru et al. (5, 12) . These data support the idea that under the condlitionis studied, the gut secretes ApoA-I preferentially, whereas the liver preferentially secretes ARP. The findings of Rooke and Skiimmer (44) that both tisstues are capal)le of synthesizing ApoA-I suiggest that the differenices between gut anid liver may be (Iuianititative rather thani (jtualitative.
